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won wore killed ami two In dent Wltsoh to
an oxplolslon In n pressing and pack- -

Ink mill of.tlio Dupont Powder com-

pany nt Ilolln, soon miles (rom her,
toil ay. Tho property Is re- -

'ported to bo i'lO.000.
m

' Bo you know? Prices on our
stock of tlno millinery, all millinery
Kooria, blouses anil petticoats Kiery-thin- g

gov nt Just otic halt price.
Cortrudo & Co. GST Main St 21-2- 4
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Warren O. from tho White
IIouso to tho capltnl, March 4, anil
back to tho Whttu IIouso for lunch-co- n

m I tho usual custom when a
now executho l Inaugurated
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POUTLAND. Dec. 22 Cattle,
hogs nd stonily; sheep high-
er, omt of mountain lamb are JS
and $S.GO; egg lower, buylnR price
.GO, candled .5S and .60, selects 00
and .03.

N m its boxes of cigars can be had
at tho UN1TKD C10AU STOKK

21-2- 1
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Special Feature
Using the Tractor in logging

ations, the

STAR THEATRE

Thursday Evening
Logging operators especially invited

In connection with Tractor School'

flawing at the

roPi"
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TO-DA- Y

WO DOUISLK CIIItlSTMAS

CHARLES RAY

ALARM CLOCK ANDY
You wilt enjoy tliU picture thM

fctAT

WILLIAM S. HART -
i.v

THE DAWN MAKER
A story of tlm Itetl Men.

TOMORROW A Real One
ELSIE JANIS "A Regular Girl"

r

t

LIBERTY THEATRE
r

"Always the Best the Liberty Guest"

, II. W. Owner ItOGKR D. TOItltEY, Musical Director

TONIGHT
"WHITE LIES"

A
Haado.

butter

love and sacrlflco from the of

Sunshine Comedy " Thru the Keyhole"
Kinogram The visual News of all the

World

TOMORROW
don't want to Charming Wanda Hawloy

" FOOD 1'OIt (SCANDAL

Tho Collfornla Theatre liked this plcturo so they held foran extra, week. really clovor.

COMING FRIDAY
'UNDER CRIMSON SKIES"

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
" " '! I 1J-- '
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ENGINEER IPS
HOOVER'S RANCH

IJervoy Hlncks, Pasadonn chll
and hjilraullc engineer, ha
cnmplelPd tits contract for making
a topographic suney and map of
the Hootor farm near Wasco, Kern
county. for tho purpose
of making detailed plans for the
location of wells and tho construc-

tion of a modern Irrigation s)stem.
Tho Hooter farm tho 2300-acr- e

I
tract recently purchased by the

I Western Cotton compati). Tho prin-
cipal owners nro Herbert V. Hoover
of Alto and Hnlph Merrltt

A box Rons will mnke

ClOAR STOKLS. )0,M n(5() ,,,. moUnR
Uing he was build-- 1

Alligators grow 12-,i- Inspector for several o.irs
supposed 1306 ho associated

be about years s James l)U 8chuler. noted consulting
Los Angeles

Holt oper

at
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in

for
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powerful story

Harding

novel

you miss in

well It
It's

Just

California,

I'ala

with

engineer,
time Mr Hlncks assisted him In
compiling the data and making the'
drawings for Schuyler's book ontltled
"Meson oirs

Through Mr Schuyler's recom-
mendation. Mr llencks was appoint-
ed engineer In the United States

i Indian Irrigation Service, which posi-

tion ho held for It years, tho last six
of which ho was project engineer of
tho Klamath Project on thn IClamnth

' -
i t

- -

(Indian reservation In Oregon, during off a '"fct "X themselves, ad-,o- f those three counties

which time he tlralrnrtl minv
lent Irrigation for tho govern-- ' Population ror tho district
lin.ni la district, Klamath would

Sonator Lane icon,ro1 tho lUirm.y from

Oregon, Mr one of IinKo nni JncKson ah rep snu
highest compliments shen al"nkcJ' Icaro Cnok Hire and tils renldenco.Presumibty respoctlvi chalnrien
government engineer, during the
hearings bofore commlttoe ot
Indian affairs In the 61th congress
ns shown by following extract
from official record:

"Senator Lane- - "That tribe of In-

dians, tho Klnmnths, are the richest
ot any Indians In America In.
dlans are worth over 140,000 apices
In their tribal rights, yet thoy are
restricted In such a way that they are
not going ahead on tho recla-
mation project. The engineer In
charge that work done the fin-

est piece of engineering work Jiase
ever seen M don't remembtr

'his name and know htm but slightly;
but want tho department to know
that he has done the finest piece
of engineering work that havo ever
seen."

Mr Merrltt, ((ass't. commission
er "Ills name Is Hlncks would
like to have his namo go In the
record so that he may get credit for
his good work Pasadena

REDISTfilCTMG

W BE EI
FOR UTH

Itedlstrlctlng the state Into legisla-
tive districts will bo ono of tliu fea-

tures or the 1921 which will
arouse the Interest or tho 90
members or the senate and
says tho Portland Orcgonlan. Many
or the present districts will probably
be rovlsed and this Is especially true
ot the districts embracing several
counties

Thirty are members or senate
and there will be that number alter
the reapportionment, but so mo strik-
ing changes wilt be ma do,

Jackson county may lose Its sena
but will have an Interest In two

Joint senatorshlps. Ono plan under
or Incubation Is to

Jackson county and Josephlnu coun-
ty Into ono district Instead at each
having a soparato senator. Ily this
arrangement Dr. J. C. Smith, newly-electe- d

senator for Josephine, would
become Joint senator for Josephlno
and Jackson.

C. M. Thomas, now senator for
Jackson, would be on the cold out- -

sldo, as his term expires with tho
coming session, and If he wanted to
be he would have to seek
support In Josephine county two
years hence, and Mr. Thomas Isn't
beloved In Josephlno county, partic-
ularly among tho fishermen. Mr.
Thomas might try luck for the
otbe'r Joint senatorshlp.

Chance In Klamath
This other posslblo Joint senator- -

ship Is supposed to of Kla-
math and Lnko counties and Jack
son,' At prosout klamalli and I.ako
are coupled with Crook, Deschutes
and Jefferson, making largest
Joint- - district In Orogon. Tlmro hus
always fighting bo- -

jtween tho two ends of this district,

T Baker Decorates Nivelle
IjbHMw-t- i
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arrnngniunnl to ho
accounted for,

has n mm tor.
Is udjncenl, It ran ho

to Dniiioi'nits, It may
ho (iliMinciti a tho best of
It In hut Is
Htrongly repiibllcitn, si
and a sonatorlal district,
the republicans, or

partisans In
the of the .

Is an uufiirtuuale rlrcumstntirn for
II or Is tho

In tlm and a
seiintoilal of this

practically his
to tho or

Ono
has two

of the legislature consider
has one too Claikamas

ins one a
Multnomah and Columbia It Is sug-
gested that and Clackamas
enrh one and tlm

arrangement
and Clnikumns half of

a luiut of one
of a

and Clackamas In n
Clarkamns sonm

get the
In the Multnomah
and Columbia It will tint

us Multnomah will tlm

WASHINGTON. Dec 2- 1- Secretary of War n Maker con nro some of tho pos.
ferre.1 tho Distinguished on rotuhltintloix are
of of tho came to this to
sent his government In the centenary celeratlon of tho of tlm HI-- , over by members of thn s.
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This loaves (Irnut

liidlvldiil
(Irani county so
linked linker

Imvit shniln
eouuty, (Irunt

with (Irani
Maker Joint

(Irani county, with
their Maker, would die-tat- n

eliatlon senator. This

jw Hlrnyer
only democrat senate,

ijoltit illnlrlit ilmr--

arler would irtml
return upper body

Marlon MnN l.o
Marion senators

litniihers
Miiriou many

senator Joint with

Marlon
have t'wo

rountles Iiiimi Joint senator This
would slightly decrensn

Marlon ghn
senator lusleail third

With Marlon
Joint district. limn
might Joint district, whnro.is

Joint dlstrlrt with
uetor have

ensure control
district

Newton flieso only
Service medal (len.ral Hubert (rawi Mvel which being

French army (leneral Nivelle country repre- -

landing mulled
medal. things.

sufficient

linker,

Tlm reapportionment will be In tho
of a Joint committee, to lm

appointed by President Itltuar and
In such, Ornnt. Harney and Malheur now Speaker Ilnino It will probably

probably form a district There Is a prospect slsl of five members of tlm
I llarry or Portland, lcnnlor "f n H"trlct formed of jiiml flvo the house, with tho

paid Hlncks the' w,,n l","'a,n and .Mainour i naries r.ius iirrmiani irr mius iuhuu
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chutes and Joffersan a lolnt district. Is at Mums, ho would bo the Joint at tho committees oil roiolutloits
and would probably satisfy the voters seuatnr for Harney and Milhnur 'will bo on llin special committer.
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Gifts for Men
Below we list a number of suggestions, as to gifts

for men. The articles named by no means cover the
list we have, and, we invite you to come in andsee for
yourself, lfV

One thing you may be sure of, if you buy here, and
that is QUALITY.

FOUNTAIN PENS
'A fountain pen is an article used every day. We

have two of the best makes on the market Conhlin
and Waterman. Prices range from $2.50 to $16.00.
The higher priced ones are 14 karat gold barrels and
make an ideal gift.

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Next to the fountain pen we consider the EVER-SHAR- P

pencil the most useful gift for a man. These
are to be had in Silver plated, Sterling silver and gold.
Prices range from $1,50 to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS
We have a wonderful line of pochetbooks, bill folds

and card cases. Books of quality... Seal leather, wal-
rus, pig skin, Morocco and other fine grades. Prices
range from $1.50 to $12.50.

SAFETY RAZORS
One of the most popular and useful gifts for men is

the safety razor. Saves every man time and money.
The most popular brands are the Gillette, Auto Strop,
Gem, Ever Ready and Keen Kutter. Prices range from
$1.00 to $15.00. Each razor complete with box of
blades. The most expensive outfits contain brushes,
soaps, strops, etc.

SHAVING STANDS
We have a very complete assortment of shaving

stands. These have large brilliant mirrors mounted
on silver plated standards, lather brush and cup.
Some of the more elaborate ones have talcum holder
and shaving lotion bottles also. Prices range from
$3.50 to $20.00.

Underwood Pharmary
w s ivLiAiTjui n muLo uKEiUun

v.
purityI

WHEkE PARTICULAR-PEOPL- E

BUY THEIR DRUGS IfECCURAI
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